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Cl mson Coll g ,

s . c••

8, 1919.

The Board of Trustees.
Of The Clemson Agricultural College.
Gentlemen:
I can h

dly roalize that when this report is presented

I sball not be with you in person.
b

I assure you that I shall

with you in spirit, :for there is no f at ure of

Ttf/1

v1ork as

Pr Bident ptOre grateful and inspiring thnn nry privilege to work
vrith tho consecrated and high-minded body of gentlemen who

I trust that it may b& many more

complse the 01 moon :Bo rd.

y ars before you will

ain moet withou me.

I o.m writin_ this r
Prof.

ort up to the ti~ of frt¥ departure -

rle will add s11ch matt ,rkl ae transpire after he takas

lf!T plnc •

As atat d to yo

1n

th !3oard and mys lf. to
oin

f!X3'

oircul r letter, the Prewident of

ho was 1 ft the final deci ion

to ~ranee, wore led to conclude that I should

o.

The

in ma.5llitude as

t1onal work among our soldiers abroad

led the Ile

it m t~red._and Pre ident Butterfield

York o£fice

s to my

nying I was urg ntly ne ded at once •

.,{ am hile. the

er Department took

otive oh

left to the Coro·n:l. ssi on tho duty of o:r · ni zin

the

ork. de i

ing

the courses of study, and furnishing the administr tors, e:x: erts
d teachers.

Thie aotivo

rticipation by tho
.

to the Oonauin ion the opportunity to perform their f

ctions under

tho bet conditions.
ork will b
t this writing th

ie in

form tiv

st

I do not kno,
- perh ps by th

-----

- ---

--

.

----

_ __......____..............._

•
I
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time this ia r ad I m1all be o.ble to aond more definite reports.

I onl7 hope -that I may be givon a bi work to do - one that
will tax m::, powers to the utmost , in order that I rll~i' g t from

this serv1oe

your eorvioe.
•

nd conaeorat

maximum of growth to brin ba.ok

to

Thia is the thou~ht and hope that comfort m mot

in le,vin -, even for

brief period, a work tho.t l1os very close

to my heart.
•

in laving Prof. Earle as Aot1ng rresident •

•

tested his lo7alt7 and judgment too oft n to entert in any

ill look after the

misgivings as to the effio1•ncy with which he
affairs of the oolleg~ during

f1tl

'

s m ntioned in nr,

bsenoe.

circu.J.ai- lett&r, I have done all I could to 11 hten his b'UJ'dene,
bee use

I shall later in thia

e is alread7 oarryin a man•v load.

•

-

report reoomm nd that we defer the July meeting,

t which time we

pa. s upon the Budget, 1.U'ltil m:y r tttrJl in August.

No ha.r

will

reault from thia dela7 if you will aimpl7 authorize the
•

Treasurer to pay r,m~ing expenses in aooordanoe with tho 1918-19
»udget until the new l3udget CfPl be enacted.

Anyway, it is

necessary to h9.ve a meetin· in August or early in September to
•

pa

The making of tho Budget 1s

on the question of soholarships.

o.. hi hly technical matter• · nd

not familial" with the dutiie, history
of the Oollnge,

De

this

~

ould be a gre,at bwden to

d

one

raonalit7 ~fall

I em anxious to

ave Prof. J:1arle from

,ob.
Th s ssion after Ohrisima~ began most
ie 75~ f nor

attend&!lo

u pioiously.

l - th best reoord of &DJ' coll

Out of our 619 students in colle e, 35 won co
s offioere

rmy.

Th pres noe of thee

od eff ct in stabl izi
oing well.

nd we are pleased to s

Our
I

1 sions

officers s -ms to

conditiona.

ET rything is

o d t lifer inst ted -

o

uithout £riotion.
1

rvic

h vo organized sp cio.l sections for the men vJho

foT the first term, nn~ h~p~ to

,1 -r

in

n blo auoh mon, if Seniors,

'
I

I

to graduate. a,nd i:r lower olaamnon, to gain promotion to
•

the next higher olase b7 aix months of :tntonos:ve r,orlt,

I

13 ...

•

cause of the diffioUl ties and irregula:ri ties ditti:ag the first

three months of the session. due about ~quall7 to the
1nnuenza and the

s •.1.T .O. •

wt ·hsve dee1dec1 to di~regard tbe

reoorde of the t1:rat ten.
So ~ar -• have h&.4 no ret\ll'n of the inf'luensa epidomi~.
and ol'll.7 aix or eitbt soattered oases sinoe the :return of the
oad ts after the Cbt'istm.aa holidays.

Only

'\\'!70

cases of pnaum.onia,

dev~loped, and these wer• not a~rious,
We did. all we oould to induce ntffn in the service to

retlll"n to eolloge on Jan\'lary 2nd, promtslng that if they did ix
months of satisfactory work. they would b~ ~aduat&d or promoted

as tho cnso might be,
.

As e rt,111ll;-t of this polt.q, our g,:aa.u,it1ng olase containing

24 cormnios1ono4. officerc. is nea~ly up to UB'Wll strength.
Cotrunencement Da:, this year \'Till ooour Olt :urto l'lth.

On

account of rogistration date. ,-re ha<l to put off. the ia.te of opening

for a week , and henoe Oomm~ncement follows n w-ek htter thsn the
publish d date of .TUlle 10th.

Fiso.al Affai:r-s:
The 1ert11i~er tax up to and inoluding A:pril l t 1e

$ 218,484 • as compared with $246 ,870.24 last year, ~195 ,829.23
1n 11,. 182,423.82 in 191•~12s,tta.061 1915, and t254 ,328.94

in 191-6• the yea before the war.
final reports to the GOV(lrnsient of our
s.A.T.C. Contracts.

'Principally in the "87 of saving ex~. nee whioh

wo'Uld otherwisa be:re been ohe.rged to the Ooll fFO, we he.Te

approx1me.to17

I

5,320.so Ol1 &ur

s.A.r.c.

contracts.

Student Matters:
· flith the i-eturn of the R.O.T.o., all students who are

de

\

el1 ible, and this includ

Yenr Agricultur

tioall7 ll ox• pt the

pr

students.

re

on

nished 11th on oliTe drab

It ia hop d that this amount will be inor

tm.iform outfit.

sed

in the case o~ colleges like this, wh re the students ar oon117 in nniform.

ti

tllat

We abal 1 need to have somo dress unifor

adets can tenr to ohtrob nd othor oooaaions wh&n the

regular

o.

D. outfit wo'Uld be unsfdte'ble,

·we should therefore

inolude in our unifora requirements a blue coat, ~q troua r
blue cap.

Thi

outfit would .l a t a c d0t his entire

lfflle•• h•

a.nd

o"Dr years

outs:,• it. and h, would alwa7 1 ok nioe on
apeo1a1 OOCM.aiOlls. Whon a ca4•t outgrewe a areee UDifo:rm. he
usually sells it to aome othor ontet.
in olltge

'

•

!he present ohar -~ for living expenses should be mai

Until prices of proYioione, coal atil labor Yery materie.117 deore se,
•

we dare not redu.oe our present prices without oert1int1 of 1ving

uneatiafaotory eet'vio

~·

Rven

novr

the messhall ae?"vic

:la not

very satiafactor7. al.tho the pr1no1pa1 complaint is in roga:rd to
the poor oook&r7.

I havo wuned Mr. Sohilletter that this condition

must be epeedil-7 improved.
in a new d1shwash

~

Diirins- th

s.A.G:.o. regime, we put

an.a made other impronments in th~ kitchen and

Thero 10 no exouot for pook oooking• except the retention

meaahri-11.

bf Sohill&tter of inoomp tent cooks. or hie failltre proper]Jt to
euper,laB operatio s •
•

the 41
elYee wit

s.A.T.o ••

we fonna.

oJll.y Capt~ l(o'Fe 17 and Lieut. :,. B. Olson.

therefore neoeBa

1. in order t

uIt was

admi ister diso1pl1ne, to com•

t•s Staff 7 ftlltng th two po 1itions th t we

pl t
d

ppe ranee of the

llowed to re

in vaoant dttti

t

s.A.T.o.

·

I

01:

Assistant Commandant• I appointed Lieut •

:r, a Oit~d l graduate of 1911• ~ho had bad.

..1\.. Port

xp rienoe at Bail!q and other

ilitro:'7 Echools ,

come ut of the a.tt-m;v wlth n tieutonant•n oolXl?li

rs'

fo'Ul" ye

d who had

ion.

Tb& position th~t wa$ formorl~ that of a

found

b st to fill with an offioer who could do ole~iool duties and
also .. f aa a military assistant.

To tbia position I appointed

Lieut. E. R. Agnew, who g1:>a.duated from Clemson in 116.,

After

a year's txperioxtoe as Co:mme.ndant at a military school, Lieut .
Agn w entered th& antt1•

B'e saw sern.oe ill ~,-. no

and catMt out

•

t F!:ret Ltoutanant. :£1&ut.

with the rank

Agnew

fine . young man.•

I had to pq Lieut. Porter

Apew 125,00 pt~ month.

·1ao.oo

pet- morth, and Liwt.

Thea• rats exceed the rat&s fixed for

these position, but will not overdraw the e.p ropriationa for
tbe p sitions • as the a·ppol:atments

xtend only from Januar;r bt

to luna 30th.
•

Oa:pt. HOF•&l.7 has expressed th wish to ronail'l wit

ua

another sesaion, and that will be aatiefaotoey +,om&, provided
ho fini~hal out thi::s s ssion as well as he has begun it.

O :pt.

Moleely in many respeoto iR ~.n exoellent offio ~. but I am sve
•

not want him s a fixture when better and mOl'e up-to-date
officers are 1-Yailable.,

It ia mJ' id.en that wo ought to get fltom o.mong of:fioers
who

being disahugod from tho arnw, eome men whom if f.ound

at"Q

•

sat1 factory as a Com.1usinu1 t, we o()uld keep pttrmnnentlJ•
~olio~ o:t oh.a.nging Oomniunda:nta eve-ey :few yoa.l"a is a bad

The

on~,

becaus ~ every Oollrmsndant has n different idea of diso1pl1ne.

ould be

lff8

idea to t:r;r out next session 11nde:t Capt. Mc

promising oandidate,
Commandant t

It

d lf he m.~d

good , he could succeed to the

po 1tion at the end of the next fiscal 7ear.

et in tou.oh with men who mieht 'b

thile

in

ce I ehall tr7 to

'With

vi w to making a definite reoommendution on m'Jf r t'U1'n.

8'Uito.bl •

!
I

Mr. J •

m.

MoDan:lel. Instz uotor in Englisl1. v:ao wa
1

in th• militar 8 aeniO$ • :r~tittint.1d at the b ginning of the
'

second tr• to resume his work, @4 aiud.larl7 lh".

of .F bruary to t !.ke up his work in

z,eturned about the middl

•

tbe Yathem.atioe Division.
During the "'.A.lfl.C.

RU11ter, who we.a not

d 1n th Mathematics work, to th Re istr

assist Mr. Litt1&3ohn.

•s offio to

On account of tho extra work that will

co?Il.6 on V1r. 1ittle3ohn during
Hunter in tb

, L. Uaokie

TJl3

baenc, I ha.• r tained Prof.

position. und l1avo p i'1 him 4'16.66 per montil ext

during th~ time of hie aerviee in th new position.

ment ia m d

under c~.1.thority of the :Bos.rd 'a reEolut1on oonfe:rri:ng

apeoial pow rs o
o

The urrange-

thfj Preaid nt dm·ing war timea.

account of th

r duo d

tter1s.nee. we hav- not tilled

eev ral Taoano1 ·
Instructor 1 Phy ios, d veloped tub roul.oei

tor .sign.

and

'ro:f.'.

Re

.eswain is still a,va7 o

~e.11ted witb th ooming of the
Blair aro ca.tt7ing on th

1

s.A •• c.

·e of

l?rof. Do

bs noe

tt and Prof.

textile work hioh revi . &d with a

return of no1'"ma.1. oonliti n$,

Prof. Doe;. tt ts ~vi g tiboii.t half

his tim~ to the work of or· nj_ging night voe tio

l suhocl

i

textile centers.
P~o:f'. Goo. \V. C~ggin, our newly elected Professor of

Industrial Educ~tion under the Smith-Hughes Aot. :reported for duty
early in Jan.111;1.ry • a.nd is engaged almozt nxoluaivol7 in collecting

and t~nining teachers tor the night vooational sohools.

Dr. G. F. !1i:pseomb • who ,vas av,r~ on w ,..,. lo.av • rot11rned

aa

C · l'>tain after doing

11

Branch Of th
prom.is

Senioe.,

...l'ti8.ble work in tho Che "'.oo.l t7nrfare
Dr, !AipF;oomb ha.u always aho\'Vll ~eat

.

as a roeearoh aho:.niat • and upon the rogue st of Director

Barre• approved b7 Dr. Brackett• I

pi,o1nted

"Station '1hemiettt ~or the ~oma1lt(lor of th1
hi• as,lary- ( A2 ,000) bot

nr.

Lip oom.b

fi oal yoa.r • dividing

n the Station $.lld the Ohe1:1ietr7

Depa.rtme~t.,
The wo1>k of :fer'liilicer aue.11'8te is proe eM.ng witla the

uaual effioienc7.

In O:r!'dtr to o eYl7 erddi ti onu.l dut 1 es ill. the Pre ai dent* s

I

office, Di:recto:r 1'1arl& tranaferrfl'd aoma of his t~J.dt1ing houx-e to

th Oivil Engin~ering DiVigioP•
Prof. Lee is still on leave of absence at the time of

v~i"ving thio report.

Juot wh$Jl

110

v,111 ret'Ul:'n ia not no~. known.

ttlas Vloleott ho.a taught the Arohi tt,etu.ral work -ve1!y \-fell indeed ...
'

in fa.et, the genort.11 1.e timony is that e.he ia n be11ter te:1ohor
th n her brot11et ,· who is still

'il\YB'1

on war leavs of ubnenoo.

P~ot. Routten's death leaves vacant the headab.ip of the
llood-ehop Division.

With th

reduoed num.bex- of etudentu.

?tter1:Jh.all. second in tho Diviaio:r,. has been cur:ffi
,

}ho.

on the Woodwork ,

and no one Will b ·. reoommentled fo1• the plac<l until next session.
The work of th· Department th!

s ssi on. when th

bvdens put ~on it by the S•A.,.o. a.re oonaidex-

a,

dd.i. tionel

ia notable.

,

~e, ;Agr.!;o.~.~.f+l, Del?!:l"]J,11opt, ~
the

~le have boen .,,na.ble up to date to fill th

had o~ our Animal R ~bandry Division.

'O

3,000 &uca sa:ively to Yr. Turuor Wright

t

orfere th poaitio
.d Prot. G.

s.

'

I mpleton - both deolinod.

After con ·nltation ,11th t!r . Rawl , I

•

I
I

-8-

dooided not to offer the place to Mr. Jones.
~ust the

m.9.Xl

He seemed not to be

we needed,

I have appointed Mr. 1~02tg.nn of Irentu,olq to tak.

_.ouae •s pl

Prof.

.. • and havn o.eli:; d lb-. Re.vrl to aeai -t Director Bari-a

and. . ot1ng Pras1dent Earle in finding a man to head the Division .
tiean1,1hile • :Pro:t. ]'itz1,a.triok is giving needed supervision and

Prof. l3a.r?o h$,l nr~angGd. tb.8 ,vork to Onl.4%7 on until the right
man o~n be found to ta.l::o tho loade,r ahip.

It ,vill be 'better to

have dola.7 in maJ:ing a. solcetion :rather than make a mistake
thr'\\ 'hat.l'bJ S$leotion.

l tl'uet thr1t hy the ti.me :,-ott bear this

repo--.rt a suitabl& men will bt r&a.d1' for y-o'\U' eons:1derat1on.

P:ro1. B~re htte aold o'ff quite o. good many horses and mares
not

nor ne~aea. £or th• pro~oe;it in D!Ule br eding.

This 1e

in line w1tb su.gg:estiona ms.d.& at the Deo•mb r meeting of the

'.Board.

In connection with this work. Prof. Be.:rro cxpeots to raise

f••cl on tho 40 aores of la~.d behind tbe old I,ewia home &ite.

This

work will be supornsed bJ the Foremo.n of the F.xper1m nt Station •
•

Mr. Gillison,
I,i~ut . t.

B. Cannon. c.A.o. •

Olase 1Sl6. was appointed to

take Mr. Oluttol" • s pl~oe, who :resigned to go into oomroeroial wo'?'k,

bis awo1ntmeti.t to continue onl7 to tb~ end of this fiscal y-ea.r.
I am not svre Cannon will p:i:o,e tho men we v1a;1t.

Vte . he.d

to have

some one, and hoes-aed! to .. e th& 9nl7 Gvn:lla.ble oand.1dato.

lb· . I,ong ie still :t.n Flor1da , and hopes to return ear ly
in Ma.l"ch.

I hope bJ the dato this r~port ie road that h& may be

fully restol'ed and baeJlt a,t hie

r,o t1t.

If oet'tll-il'l legislation pass•s {l?ro'f. F.at·le aa.n say whether

1» does

~'l'

not) -r>rof. 1.>e'teiiaon ·rill be taken over enti:r;,el7 b7

tht State s,,.perintun«~nt ~f d11.Cation ' s office , !Ul4 we will be
't'

lieT•d of a.n expend.1t1J%le of f(oout

Swe

1,500 per annum,

If it Mr.

inganto plan. to mnke ? rof. J:&tex-aon Stt_p :rvisor o! o.ll Smith•

Jiucllea w rk and this i

s 1 t el1ould b •

•

I

•

Fa:rm:

In spite of loasee on th$. Olemaon bottom. the Farm
for the first time 1n r oorded histo17 1 · aed the oalena.ar

7oar with a balance of t2 , n2. 42 on. the books of the Tre surer .
This bal a.nee added to saleable uw.:terial shown by the Farm

inYentory 1 indioates quite a satisfactory finanoial oondition •
•

B aus of the sca~cit7 of labor ad the high price of ule teed •
•

I a.uth.orized the puoh#il.se of an adclitiona.1 tl'ttctor at

n

appro::icim:-ite ooet. of ;. l , 350, :payable out of Pa1·m :rec•tipta.

old trnoto~ is ta.at wearing out. and is inBttfficient for the work
\Yith the pi.u-oha.sG of the tru.01 e.t1d ttdclitiona.1

to bo i'lOne.

trnotor • Prof. N'owm~ has boen retlWJ.ing his m1lo :force.

'

-

As part of the Fa.rm op@ra.tion , and. for the 'benefit of the
'

extension \70rk in hortio,:altu:re , Prof. No"vman io p1ann1ng to :put
sm.all nursery to produoe at 1•e sonable coat, f:rui t trees and

in

g,,e.pe vines free fitom dinea.ne and of
Oo.-rolina conditions .

t!Jui t.'lb1 e

Tari.ety for South

This I regard as a good lin(l of work.

ehould be . ea.oily 8$lf-supporting

d

It

van profi tab l -.

The Branch Stations,
1•
c

J

If

§

ii

I

f+.

t'1Q 1

.... ,,

I

a:;;I

I

fitrab

Mr. 3. !4 R1l 7 1 whom I presented at th D o•mb r meeting,
to k charge of the Ooa.at Station on .Ta.no.er:, 1~.

1,!r..

iley •e

wife was oue of our mont sttocesaf)l home d•moMtr tion ngents.

eo I fe l that we bnve 1

this ooupl

a happy oombi

tion.

We

are pl a.sea. with the wa1 Mr. Riley and hi~ wife have taken hold.

Already th

-1e,-na of a now r gime

8*'&

evident.

With th~ interest being manifoated in the cattl raisiag

in the cut~oTer pinelands of th coast, Prof. Barre is planning
•

a a riea of experiemonts to d&term1ne the :pa.-two poasibiliti&s
,of this r gton.

I h ~e inol1.1ded <l'-100. 00 in

rrfll

rettommenttations

for pasture fencin _, , and htitve authorized Prof. 118.l"re to purchase

auoh cattle ~ah will need (about ~400. 00 worth) on his re-

inve tm~nt account.

This ~~~ati~~ of paoturo in the coastal pl.nine

•

·- 10-

•

,

liv

1

Olvin

t

d

1

•
r

xt

1

1 1 1

111

•

1

e
,

h

ho

mru. o

th
dry Divi 1o

t

rr --....,

thi

rove

ortby

1

co

1 t 11 m

f p rp t

h P De ~t tin
-1 i
ith nothin n oi 1 to report .

d.

rh p

t ion.

1 exc 11 nt oonditio ,

•

At the 1 st me tin • th

hon

,,naatisf ctory oonditio of our

s~tem was di~aus ed..

Tb.

•

thin~ neooesa:ry i

to

et of or connection with
•

t

t Seneca ov r the :rickety ole J.in s of th
Oo.

t

C

lin

trnl OT r th

o

c

ntral

~le

pol

C,I,tl]

do this by :runnin our o,m..

of the 'V stern Union Tel

ill oost abcttt

1n88

ph Ca.

Th

400.oo.

o the pole lin s, $12.00 pr mo th.

r cormnend that the
th
of

eoesa

dir ction of sati fo.oto17

y t m

ur

y appropriation bo ~do to tak ..

er ice.

gtt will be the n~xt step,
•

b

r

rt d o

r turn.

Th

ort -

•
•
•

I
I

-11-

I
I

REOO?.UlENDATIONr.

1.

In aoaordanoe with the By-lawa I have aoceptod the

following r aignations, ~nd ask that rq, action be approved ( a)

J

A. Clutter . Asaooiate Prof&saor Da1r7ing. salary
1 . 700. iffeotive December l5t 1918. (Mr. Clutter
hae gone into oommerc1al work.J
Langford, A.asiatnnt Bookkeeper. Sal y t l,300.
Rfft:tot:1.Te ·'11a.rch 1. 1919. (1tr. Langford has ret'lU'ned
to his home in Newberry to go into buaineas with
his father. )

(b) H•

Co)

s.

J)• H. Daus , Instl"'\1otor in Physics,

Salary ~1 . 200.

Bffeotive December 31 1918., on aooount of tvidenc
of tuberoulos1s.

•

( Thls aot1on. violates Sect ton 54 of

the B7-laws . but th• :re sons for accepting the resi -

nation immediateJ.7 wer

•

I think . )

2.

imperative, and are obvious •

.

Under authority of tbe B7-laws. ant special authority

oonf~rred by the Board du.ring the war pe::rio-d , I have made the

following appointments , and ask that my action in so doing be

I

a:op.:.-ov ·d ...
(a) Lieut. r,. B, Cannon , Clemson graduetE! Class 1916,

Associate Professor Dairying. to succeed J• A. Clutter,
resigned. Salary ~1 . 600. Appointmsnt from Janua.ry 14,
for remainder of fisoal year only.

(b)

I

o.

L, Morgan of Xentuoky, Associate Professor of Animal
'
Husbandry. to suoce~d T. ~. Rouse , deserted. Salary f l , 600,
Appointment from January 14 , 1919 for remaind~r of fiscal
year onlJ.
P. Earle , Ol&rneon graduo.te class 1896. Instructor in
Agronomy nd Fa~m ~aebine:r1 at .., 160. 00 per month, from
.J'anuo.17 lat to end of second term.

(o) 'F!.

I

(d) Lieut. s,xmter A. Porter, Gr~duate of Oits..del , Olg,as 1911,
,\set . Oommandant. Sala.ry- ~125. 00 per month , from January
14th to

:,,ne

30th , 1919 .

(e) Lieut. ~. H. Agnew , Graa,1ate of Clemson , Class 1916.

Assistant to Commandant. Salary ~125. 00 per month, b-om
Jan ry 6th to June 30th, 19191

(f) Hugh

• Hunter of Naw Jerse1 , Instructor in Physics.
Salary ~l , 200 . ~ffeotive Je.nwiry 1st , 1919 , to succeed
Mr. Daus , res1gn&4,

( g) Oapt , G, F. Lipscomb, Station Ohemiat , Salaey

•

l1 ,ooo.

,ffeotive January 10 , 1919 , (Oapt . Lipaoomb has just
returned from army ,service, His sal.8.l'Y a.a Profesi or of
Chemietrr ie ~2 , 000. The proposal ie to m0.ke him station
Ohen1i!Jt as well as Professor of Chomistry. dividing hie
sala.r7 equally between college and station •

I

-12(h)

I

Dr. H. H. Dukes , Assistant State Vntorina.rian. , Columbia
offic e. Salary ~1 .aoo. From State a~p ~o~riation.
Effective December 23 , 1918.

(1) Dr . \V .

x.

2.&ag:lll , Aseiatatn Ste.to Veterinarian , Clemson

and Oolumbia offices.

Salary t l

aoo.

Effective
December 23 , 1918 . $1 600 from Clemson funds ( a.a at
pr sent al)proy.,riated ~ iooo.oo from State appropri e.1,1on .

J . A. Riley. superintendent Ooest station , to s"tlCeeea

w. n.

Go.rritJon

deceaa.~d. Salary ,1 , 'IOO. Effective
3anuar,- l , 1919 . (Eight m0rnbers preoent at Doc ember

meeting approved of ma.king the appointment.

Under authority etv~n by the Board to grant leaves 0£

absence for war -service , I hav& granted Dr.

w.

H. Milla leavo of

abs~noe , without pay , for one year from l!'~bruary 15th, to serve
•

the "Army Overaeae ~ducational Oommiesi.011" as a su'b~•ot- matter
leader in Rural Sociology. and ask that tbis aotion be approved.
Thie 1a o. \vonderfUl opportun1 ty for Dr. M11 ls ' ievelop:m.en t in. his

apoc1al line.

I und retand that the Oomm1ss1on makes his family

an allotment approximately equal to his eal-ry.
4,

I recommend that the position of Aseist1int Station Chemist

be created at the salar7 of ~1 . 200.

,2 . 240.

Prof. Xei tt ' s salaz·1 was

tl , 000 ot this amount will be paid to Prof. Lipsoomb,

the bale.nee will more than pay the Assistant proposed.
.
I recolUl'R<¼nd that the sala.l"yof l.~. J. I<! . Carson , Audi tor
'

5.

in tho 'P.xt~ns1on Division, be increased from
effective April 1st , 1919.
:funds. )

6.

~1 .eoo

to ,2, 000 ,

(Thia salary is po.id from Sr.nith....tever

tr . Long strongly urges this ..
I recommend that the f'ollov1ing n _p p:ropriations . inadver-

tently omitted from th& Kuly 1918 Budget , and approY~d by th$

eight members present at th Deo•mbel' 1918 meetinF , be approYed. -

I
I

I

I
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Plant Disease Surve7 (Coop. u.s.B.P . I) •••
(b !otan7 ield Labo9ator7••••••••••••••••••

(a)

(c T;ypelvriter................................

3QO,OO
100.00
54'. 00

Total . ............ ~ 4M. OO

(d) Freight and express . ................. . .. .. $ 20. 00*
(e Stamps , stationery and printing; ••••••••• 100 . 00*
( f 1-iimeograph supplies • ••••••••• • ••• ,....... l '15 . oo*
{g Clerk and stenogTapher •• • • • ••••• "......... 300.00*
(h) Travel of Supe,:visor & asaistant •• •. . ..

3:- . 00,0 . 9011,
Total ••••·•• ~.' •• 'l!>

* u. s, Qovernm~nt pays equal amounts on (d) , (e) ,
and -., 500 . 00 adaitional to Item (h).

s.

-~· •

~9-~.qo

(f} and (g),

I reooim11end that the following necessary a.ppropr1ations

be made at this tim~ •

(a)

Telephone line oa

w.u.

Tel . Co. poles

to Oentre.1 . . ..... , •• , •• , ........ . ... . .. $ 400.00
36 . 00
(b Rental for 3 months· 6:'l'J ~12. 00 per mo • •••••
Cc Additional salary , tel~phone cperato~. • • 100. i,o
(d) Obit110,ie7 to hotel kitchen . ..... .. .. ...... . . 225. 00
Ce) Work on station road .. . . . .. . ...... . ... , • • • 150. 00

( f) Fencing for grazing experiments.
Ooast station • •• •••• ••••• • • •••••••••

150. 00
( g) Repairs to Coast Station houe• ,·· • • ,... . . . ,, ,-'~•.<>~~
Total •• • .•.• • • •, 1 •.~~~ •.oq
, - ·a. I reoormnend that the ha."J. f of Dr. V!. K . Lewis ' ealary,
I

•

. l,

Inspector in Oharge of Tick and Tuberculosis Eradication,
(Columbia O:t'fioe) • be inorea.sed from , l . 3'15,00 to ~l . 500,

effeotiv& January 1st , 1919.

The Government has made the in-

area e in the half. aulary they pay.

(Dr , Lewis is a most

oapable mn , and 11 ving expenses in Col,1mbia are very high.

The abov

salary is paid from the State nppropr1a.tion for Tick
•

Er dication. )
9.

I r co,Q!Ilend thatC. M. Hall be elected to aucoeed H.

L gford aa Bookkeep r·at th

s.

inore s d sal ry of ,125, 00 per

,

I

'

I
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Assuming that the Legislature makes the "'l0,000

10.

appropriation for the Columbia. of'f1oe • I recommend. the

follo"ing '.Bua.get for th:e ''Cl~ nson Colle ge Live stock Sanitary

Off1c

( a}

of Columbia" -

Salaries of four ·v •terinarians-. • •••••• 16 .110.00
{Two in Tu'beroulosi a and two in

Rog Choler~ work)
b Tra.vel of above Vete1"1narians. • •. • •• • •
0 Olerk• Columbia off1oe ••••• , ........... .

(a.

Offioe rent .................. , ••••• ·• •••••

Ce) Office e:xpe-nans ..................... ~··•••••

~14~~6.Q.QQ.
•
•

•

I
•

11.

•

I ~ecommend that the following p~eeent cadet oharges

•or living en.enses be continued n&rt session, unless conditions
warrant reduction later Boe.rd, per month., ............................. $ 15.00
1.85 ·
Heat,. light and water, p~r month ....... .
( C) Laundry• pe.J.t month•••••••••••••••••••••
1.65
.
41.'ots.1 ......................... $ 18.50

(a)
(b)

'

12.

l :reco1nmend that the blne coat, gray trousers . and

blue cap be ma.de the dross uniform as hitherto, the oont:raot £or
these garments not to be let ,intil near the opening o:f next

session.

(The prices on all wool goods is too high at present

to place a contrqct.

It will bebetter to •et ma..ttere adjust

themselves.)
13.. I recomr11end that the J'uly meeting be postponed until

the latter part of August, the exsct date to be announced by the
Chairman l term aad that the ~ea urer b authorized, until th
1~ made, to pay salaries and other running expenses on
'

I

I
-15-

the basi

of the existi.-r, Budget

14.

end that the

•

ort of th

tuition for

nd Corrections

Char1es
men be

St te Eo

dopted.

'

Respectful l.y submitted •

•

R/S

•

s .•• c.
•

(See separate report)

I

d of

